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A True Story of a Real Budget 
By GERTRUDE LYNN 
Home Management Extension Specialist. 
On June 11, 1922 Mary West and Jim· 
mie Morgan graduated from a well known 
agricultural college of the middle west. 
On June 12th they were married. They 
went immediately to their new !home in 
Jonesville where Mr. Morgan had been 
recently appointed county agent. 
Jonesville was a gay little town and 
the Morgans seemed to "fit in." They re-
ceived many invitations to social affairs. 
They became members of several social 
and literary clubs .and Mr. Morgan who 
was eager to form as many desirable con-
tacts as possible, in a business way, join-
ed Yarious business or.ganlzations of the 
town. Many of the new friends were 
members of old established families and 
in quite comfortable circumstances. En-
tertaining was frequent and done on an 
expensive scale. 
At the end of the second year their 
home was furnished but they had made 
no savings. Not only were they failing to 
save reg'ularly or permanently; b'ut they 
were finding it difficult to make their in· 
come cover current expenses. 
At the beginning of the third year the· 
Morgans decided that they must live on 
less and make a substantial saving, but 
they were at a loss to know just where 
to begin to cut down on the expenses. 
Just at this time a friend, Miss Isabel 
Smith, who was a budget adviser in an 
eastern bank, came for a visit. 
Mrs. Morgan confided to her their dis· 
appointment that they had not been able 
to manage their seemingly generous In-
come with better results and asked !her 
what they could do about n. •:She told 
her that from the beginning they had 
kept accurate records of all expenditures, 
but that some how these records had not 
seemed to help very much when it actual· 
ly came to making ends meet. 
Miss Smith asked her .if they had stu-
died their records each month. Mrs. Mor· 
gan replied that they had not paid so 
much attention to the totals until the end 
of the year and then the money was all 
gone. 
Miss Smith at once prescribe.d a bud-
.get, and ass'llred her that witib. a record 
of expenditures for two years there 
should be little difficulty in planning a 
budget which would provide reasonable 
savings. 
With pencil and paper and the two ac-
count books the Morgans and Miss !Smith 
proceeded to plan the budget. 
T>he preliminary remark which opened 
the council was from Mr. Morgan who 
said, "Well our first difficulty is a fur 
coat. Mary has a perfectly good coat, but 
How to Plan a Budget 
1. Keep a classified account book 
for one year. 
2. Estimate probable income. 
3. }<"'rom the year's account 
get totals for fixed expense. 
4. Make itemized estimate for 
each group of expendit-..tres for 
fixed expenditures. 
5. Make itemized estimate of 
items which lie in the region 
of choice. 
6. Total tihe itemized list for each 
group. 
7. .A<dd the totals. 
8. Compare total estimate with 
estimate of total income. 
9. ·Study your plan, weigh values, 
and make readjustments so ex· 
penditures and income will bal· 
ance. 
10. At the end of each month com-
pare items of expenditure in 
account book with the items in 
your budget plan. 
11. Do not buy things not included 
in the budget unless you elimi-
nate other items of equal val'ue 
wthich are included in the bud-
get plan. 
she has worn it tlhree years and .she .says 
it i.s out of style. Mary show Isabel your 
coat and see if she doesn't think you 
might wear it anotlher year." Isabel insist-
ed that she did not care to .see the coat 
and told them that they wo'uld have to 
decide for themselves whether . or not 
they really wanted the coat enouglh to 
pay the price .and that after they decided, 
the budget would need to be planned ac-
cordingly_ Jim left the room for a few 
minutes and Mary said, "Well I am going 
to .slhow you the coat anyway." She 
brought it out with the remark, "You 
must remember Isabel, that I .have worn 
it for three years and that every otber 
woman in town ihas a fur coat, but take 
a good look at it and tell me truly, do 
you think I ought to wear it another 
year." Isabel thoughtfully replied, "Well 
that depends-how much do you and Jim 
think you should save O'llt of your $2800 
salary tlhis year?" "We must save $1000. 
We feel that we can't do less than that. 
If we can't save now, we never can." 
"Can you do it and have a fur coat?" 
"No not possibly, if I have the kind I 
want." 
"Well, which do you want most, the 
coat or the thousand dollars in your sav-
ings account, and do you think with 
nothing saved that you can afford a f'ur 
coat? You must remember that YO'll are 
only 24 and that fur coats really belong 
in tJhe same cLass with the -comfortable 
incomes of middle age." Mary quickly re· 
plied, "I didn't intend any of the time 
to get it. My coat really is quite good." 
So that was settled. All that had been 
necessary was just to do a little serious 
thinking, to weigh values and then to use 
a little common sense. 
The next step was to get from the ac-
count books the totals for the two years 
of an fixed expenditures: for life insur-
ance, food, rent, light, fuel, ice, telephone 
laundry, household supplies toilet artl· 
cles, papers and magazine subscriptions 
and certain club d'Ues. There was not a 
great deal of variation in the totals for 
these items for tlhe two years, so it was 
possible to make fairly acc•urate esti-
mates of probable expenditures from 
these figures. With this data at hand the 
first draft of the budget was made. Esti-
mates were made for necessary fixed ex-
penditures for the next year. These were 
placed under the same group headings 
which headed the columns in their ac· 
count book. These estimates were based 
on the average expenditures ror these 
items the two previous years. 
Estimates of expenditures which lay in 
the region of choice and which were quite 
varied in amount different years were 
based on p~obable needs arid preferences 
rather than on the records of tib.e pre-
vious year ,altho the record to some ex-
tent served as a guide iu determining 
costs. This list incl'Uded equipment, fur-
nishings, clothing, recreation and gifts. 
Items were listed in detail under these 
heads, not 'however, withom considerable 
discussion over the decisions as to what 
the estimates should be. 
The first draft of the budget when to-
taled left only $700.00 for savings instead 
of $1000.00. Each .group was carefully 
studied to determine what could best be 
eliminated. There were several possibili-
ties. They had included in the plan $50.00 
for a piece of furniture which was to be 
their joint Christmas gift. They iboped 
each year in this way to buy something 
for the house . In addition to this there 
was to be a surprise gift at two or three 
dollars each. Since they nacr rurn-isib.ed 
their home d'uring t.he previous two years 
it was decided to eliminate the $50.00 gift 
for this year and to spend $3.00 each, ror 
gifts for themselves. Smokes which had 
amounted to $48.00, the prevwus year, 
were cut to $24.00. The food bill which 
2 
had averaged $30.00 the year before was 
cut to $25.00 per month. This was to be 
supplemented in the summer by a garden 
and a good amount of canning. 
It was decided to get a good washing 
machine, which had been used for a short 
time, for $85.00 instead of buying a new 
one at $125.00. Vacation was ·cut from 
$100.00 to $50.00 with the decision that a 
fishing trip nearer home would be just as 
enjoyable as one at the greater distance 
which had been planned. 
Jim could not exactly understand why 
a woman could not just as well curl her 
own hair. A dollar a montJh seemed rath-
er exorbitant for marcels, but Mary con-
sidered that marcels were In the same 
class with smokes and since they were 
only one-half as expensive, even after tn.e 
amount for smokes had been cut In two, 
she felt tJh!)Y were j'Ustifiable and that 
the elimination of this item was out or 
the question. Jim was able to see the 
logic of her argument and dismissed it 
with "fair enough." Mary thouglht also 
that it was needless expense for Jim to 
attend the Kiwanis luncheon every 
Thursday at 75 cents a plate and thought 
that as a business proposition twtce a 
month should be quite sufficient. This 
would mean a saving of $18.00 a year. Af-
ter they had listed all of me other or-
ganizations of which he was a member 
Jim decided that perhaps Mary was right 
about the luncheons and that it was just 
possible that he was over-doing the mat-
ter of business organizations a bit, both 
from the standpoint of time and money., 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Mary's training and innate cleverness 
in clothing construction was a most 
valuable asset when it came to planning 
the clothing b•udget. The items included 
in it were two hats, $15.00; three pairs 
shoes, $20.00; material for dresses, $25.-
00; hose, $5.00; other material, $25.00; 
miscellaneous, $10.00. Total $101.00. 
Isabel remarked that it seemed almost 
impossible that $101.00 could provide suit-
able clothing for a person Wlho went out 
so much. Mary was confident however 
that it could be done for that amount. 
vVhen it came to planning for neces-
sary and customary entertaining, it seem-
ed to be a choice between elimination or 
of doing it much more simply than was 
the custom among their friends. T·he lat-
ter course was decided upon and amounts 
were determined for the clubs, dinners, 
etc., they would need to be giving. Esti-
mates for this item were made consider-
ably lower than they had been the pre-
vious year. 
Magazine subscriptions were listed 
with the decision that one or two expen-
sive ones whiCh were seldom read mig:ht 
be dropped. 
Church giving was not so high as per-
haps it might have been, but this was par-
tially due. to the fact that generous soror-
ity and fraternity pledges were due and 
must be planned for. Plans were made, 
however, to increase the church subscrip-
tion another year. 
At the end of a 'four hour session the 
plan was completed, and the Morgans 
were determined to make every effort to 
Corn Sugar 
By BELLE LOWE 
a chieve the goal they had set up and save 
a thousand dollars. 
During the year, comparisons were 
made each month between the items in-
cluded in the estimated plan and the 
items which were actually vought. A 
number of times in cases of unexpected 
expense it was necessary to study the 
plan and to decide what tJhey could most 
easily do without in order to meet the ex-
tra expense. As time went on, some 
changes were made where it seemed de-
sirable b·at the budget was not exceeded. 
On one occasion, in the first days of 
June, Mary told Isabel that Mr. Morgan 
had brought home two gorgeous fishing 
poles which -cost $30.00. When asked 
where they got the money for them, Mary 
replied, "We had to take it off the sum-
mer trip which means we will have to 
fish still nearer home than we planned, 
but he just couldn't resist." 
The year is not yet completed but at 
the end of six months, the budget is 
working well and a little more than $500.-
00 has been deposited in the savings ac-
count. Mary and Jim are enthusiastic 
budgeteers and think that anomer year 
they will be able to plan a budget wlhich 
will be even more satisfactory than their 
first one. Mary says, "It is such a satis-
faction to have a clear conscience and to 
actually know what you can and cannot 
a ~'ford, and it is so much easier to do 
witho·ut things when are you definitely 
accomplishing a really important thing as 
we feel that we are this year.-
Associate Professor of Home Economics 
"THE Use of Corn Sugar in Home 
Cookery," is the title of a thesis 
by Miss Beatrice T. Olson. Miss 
Olson did her work with corn sugar at 
Iowa State College in 1924 and 1925. The 
following information is taken from her 
results and may be beneficial to the 
housewife if she is trying to use corn 
sugar. 
The food value of crystalline dextrose 
corn sugar and ordinary granulated or 
sucrose sugar are practically the same. 
The corn sugar is in the form in which 
it is absorbed from the intestinal tract. 
Granulated sugar has to be changed by 
a digestive enzyme before it is absorbed 
into the blood stream, but this can be 
done so easily that one could hardly 
make the statement that corn sugar is 
more easily digested than granulated 
sugar. 
The volume of the corn sugar for a giv-
en weight is greater than that of granu-
lated sugar. It takes 114 cups of corn 
sugar to weight the same as one cup of 
granulated sugar, therefore in substitut-
ing corn sugar .for granulated sugar in a 
recipe it will take 114 cups of the corn 
sugar to equal the weight of 1 cup of 
granulated sugar. 
The corn sugar, according to Brown, 
absorbs more atmospheric moisture than 
granulated sugar. Miss Olson found that 
candy made with more than 1-5 corn su-
gar became very sticky on standing, prob-
ably because of this moisture absorbing 
property. She also found that cakes 
with the corn sugar did not dry out so 
rapidly as the ones with all granulated 
sugar. 
The sweetening power of corn sugar is 
not as great as granulated sugar. It has 
been reported by various investigators as 
being from 1-3 to 4-5 as sweet as granu-
lated sugar. The sugar Miss Olson 
worked with, which was an Iowa manu-
factured one, gave in the products tried 
about 1h the sweetening power of granu-
lated sugar. The substitution of corn 
sugar was by weight instead of measure 
in the recipes tried. A large number of 
people scored the products for sweetness 
and were not prejudiced against corn su-
gar because they did not know until after 
they had scored the products that they 
contained corn sugar. 
Weak acid has little affect on dextrose 
corn sugar. Weak alkalies when heated 
with dextrose corn sugar in a solution 
decomposed a part of the corn sugar, giv-
ing at first a yellow and then a light 
brown color. If heating is long continued 
a very disagreeable flavor may also de-
velop. The more inferior corn sugars 
give a darker color and a stronger flavor 
under the same conditions than the bet-
etr grades of corn sugars. 
On account of the action of alkali on 
the corn sugar, the housewife will find 
she may need· to be careful in using it 
with soda or very hard water. Miss Olson 
found cakes very much better flavored if 
she used sour milk and baking powder 
but no soda. This decomposition by al-
kali and heat gives a browner color to 
the finished product. Tf some corn sugar 
is used in place of part of the granulated 
sugar in doughnuts they will brown more 
quickly. It also gives a good brown color 
to baked beans. 
In cakes and doughnuts Miss Olson 
found that she could use "h corn sugar 
very satisfactorily, but if all corn sugar 
were used the product was not very 
sweet. T.oe corn sugar gives a stiffer 
batter than the granulated sugar; in 
fact, it is so stiff that the housewife may 
think the cake is ruined before it goes 
in the oven. H was also found that if 
the liquid was reduced to one-half the 
usual amount the texture and flavor- of 
the cake was improved. Sour milk also 
gave a better cake than sweet milk. Corn 
sugar could be substituted for all of the 
sugar in muffins and griddle cakes and a 
good product obtained. 
The slight acid of fruit juices does not 
decompose the ·corn sugar and all corn 
sugar could be used in sweetening fruit 
and making jelly. In jelly "h corn sugar 
gave better results, for all corn sugar 
was not sweet enough. All corn sugar 
gave a tender jelly but gave less volume 
in the finished product. All corn sugar 
in jelly also crystallized out of the jelly 
while "h corn ·sugar did not do this so 
readily. 
In fudge and fondant, 1-5 or less corn 
sugar could be used satisfactorily. More 
than 1-5 corn sugar required very long 
beating to crystallize and the candy be-
came sticky on standing. 
In divinity 14 corn sugar could be 
used. It was not satisfactory in caramels 
or brittles. 
